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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 By rd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
A ssociate Ministe r 
1801 De/wood 
August 27, 1969 
Mr . Al Jaynes 
1106 Lebanon Road 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dea r A l: 
Thank you so much for the contribution s from yo u and J ack 
to l·he Ron Wright Fund. I lost my it emi zed statement o f Ron's 
accounJ- from Oklahoma Chrisi-ian College and have writt en 
for another one. The total amounl · runs approximatel y $580. 
A~ ~~~n a s I g-L -n add' 11·:o·-a 1 s'·-L -- en ~ f··om orr I w·:11 .:, .:;>vv C l U I II I IUI CIII l I '-'-r I Ill 
prepare a le tt er and se nd to a number of our fri ends around 
the country so that th is amount can b e taken care of. Ron 
has demonstrated, in hi s n ew rol es on the West Co ast , that 
he is a sens itive, conc e rned Christi an serva nt that h as great 
abilil'y and potential. His work at J·he San Fernando cong re-
gation, his rel a tion sh ip with Pepperdine College, and his 
resp o nsible in vo lvem ent in a juvenile probation job with Los 
Angeles County mak es it imperative that we fre e him from 
this OCC burd en so he can pursu e his degree at Pepperdine. 
Thanks so much for yo ur concern. I wi 11 be giving you a 
report in a few days. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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